ABBREVIATION

ADC- Additional Deputy Commissioner
ASHA- Accredited Social Health Activists
ATMA- Agricultural Technology Management Agency
BDO- Block Development officer
BRO- Border Road Organization
BSNL- Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited
CDPO- Child Development Project officer
CYF – Christian Youth Fellowship
DB Court- Dobashi Court (Judges of Customary Law Court)
DVD- Digital Video Disk
DRDA- District Rural Development Agencies
EAC- Extra Assistant Commissioner
IASSW - International Association of Schools of Social Work
ICDS- Integrated Child Development Services
IFSW - International Federation of Social Workers
LPG- Liquefied petroleum gas
NAP- Nagaland Armed Police
NRHM- National Rural Health Mission
PHED- Public Health Engineering Department
PWD- Public Work Department
SBAK- Sümi Baptist Akukuho Kuqhakulu

SBCZ- Sümi Baptist Church Zunheboto

SDO- Sub Divisional Officer

SKK- Sümi Kiphimi Kuqhakulu

STH – Sümi Totimi Hoho

TV- Television

VDB- Village Development Board

VEC- Village Education committee

VEMB- Village Electricity Management Boards

VHC- Village Health Committee

WATSAN- Water and sanitation